St. John’s Episcopal Church
76 Market Street, Salem, NJ 08079
856-935-1798
Established 1722

The Seventh Sunday of Easter
The Solemnity of the Ascension
May 28, 2017
Order of Service
8:00 and 10:30 a.m.

Holy Eucharist – Rite I
8:00 a.m.
THE WORD OF GOD
Opening Acclamation

BCP-323

Lord, have mercy upon us.

BCP-324

The Collect
Almighty God, whose blessed Son our Savior Jesus Christ ascended far above all
heavens that he might fill all things: Mercifully give us faith to perceive that,
according to his promise, he abides with his Church on earth, even to the end of
the ages; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the
Holy Spirit, one God, in glory everlasting. Amen.
Acts 1:1-11
Psalm 47

Omnes gentes, plaudit

BCP-650

Ephesians 1:15-23
The Gospel (please stand) Luke 24:44-53
Sermon

The Rev. David Laquintano

The Nicene Creed

BCP-326

The Prayers of the People

BCP-328

The Peace

BCP-332
THE HOLY COMMUNION

Eucharistic Prayer 1

BCP-333

The Lord’s Prayer

BCP-336

All Baptized Christians are Welcome to Receive Communion.
Post Communion Prayer

BCP-339

The Blessing and Dismissal

BCP-339
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Holy Choral Eucharist – Rite II
10:30 a.m.
THE WORD OF GOD
Organ Preludes
Ascension Suite
Olivier Messiaen
-Majesty of Christ Praying that His Father Should Glorify Him: John 17:1
-Prayer of Christ Ascending Towards His Father: John 17:6-11
Processional Hymn

“Crown Him with Many Crowns”

H-494

Diademata
Opening Acclamation

BCP-355

Gloria in excelsis

William Mathias S-278

The Collect
Almighty God, whose blessed Son our Savior Jesus Christ ascended far above all
heavens that he might fill all things: Mercifully give us faith to perceive that,
according to his promise, he abides with his Church on earth, even to the end of
the ages; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the
Holy Spirit, one God, in glory everlasting. Amen.
Acts 1:1-11
In the first book, Theophilus, I wrote about all that Jesus did and taught from
the beginning until the day when he was taken up to heaven, after giving
instructions through the Holy Spirit to the apostles whom he had chosen. After
his suffering he presented himself alive to them by many convincing proofs,
appearing to them during forty days and speaking about the kingdom of God.
While staying with them, he ordered them not to leave Jerusalem, but to wait
there for the promise of the Father. "This," he said, "is what you have heard from
me; for John baptized with water, but you will be baptized with the Holy Spirit
not many days from now."
So when they had come together, they asked him, "Lord, is this the time when
you will restore the kingdom to Israel?" He replied, "It is not for you to know the
times or periods that the Father has set by his own authority. But you will
receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you; and you will be my
witnesses in Jerusalem, in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth."
When he had said this, as they were watching, he was lifted up, and a cloud took
him out of their sight. While he was going and they were gazing up toward
heaven, suddenly two men in white robes stood by them. They said, "Men of
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Galilee, why do you stand looking up toward heaven? This Jesus, who has been
taken up from you into heaven, will come in the same way as you saw him go
into heaven."
Psalm 47

Omnes gentes, plaudit

(Anglican Chant, sung by the Choir)
1 Clap your hands, all you peoples; *
shout to God with a cry of joy.
2 For the LORD Most High is to be feared; *
he is the great King over all the earth.
3 He subdues the peoples under us, *
and the nations under our feet.
4 He chooses our inheritance for us, *
the pride of Jacob whom he loves.
5 God has gone up with a shout, *
the LORD with the sound of the ram's-horn.
6 Sing praises to God, sing praises; *
sing praises to our King, sing praises.
7 For God is King of all the earth; *
sing praises with all your skill.
8 God reigns over the nations; *
God sits upon his holy throne.
9 The nobles of the peoples have gathered together *
with the people of the God of Abraham.
10 The rulers of the earth belong to God, *
and he is highly exalted.

BCP-650
T. Tertius Noble

Ephesians 1:15-23
I have heard of your faith in the Lord Jesus and your love toward all the saints,
and for this reason I do not cease to give thanks for you as I remember you in my
prayers. I pray that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may
give you a spirit of wisdom and revelation as you come to know him, so that,
with the eyes of your heart enlightened, you may know what is the hope to which
he has called you, what are the riches of his glorious inheritance among the
saints, and what is the immeasurable greatness of his power for us who believe,
according to the working of his great power. God put this power to work in
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Christ when he raised him from the dead and seated him at his right hand in the
heavenly places, far above all rule and authority and power and dominion, and
above every name that is named, not only in this age but also in the age to come.
And he has put all things under his feet and has made him the head over all
things for the church, which is his body, the fullness of him who fills all in all.
Gradual Hymn

“Hail, Thou Once Despised Jesus”

H-495

In Babilone

The Gospel (please stand) Luke 24:44-53
Jesus said to his disciples, "These are my words that I spoke to you while I was
still with you-- that everything written about me in the law of Moses, the
prophets, and the psalms must be fulfilled." Then he opened their minds to
understand the scriptures, and he said to them, "Thus it is written, that the
Messiah is to suffer and to rise from the dead on the third day, and that
repentance and forgiveness of sins is to be proclaimed in his name to all nations,
beginning from Jerusalem. You are witnesses of these things. And see, I am
sending upon you what my Father promised; so stay here in the city until you
have been clothed with power from on high."
Then he led them out as far as Bethany, and, lifting up his hands, he blessed
them. While he was blessing them, he withdrew from them and was carried up
into heaven. And they worshiped him, and returned to Jerusalem with great joy;
and they were continually in the temple blessing God.
Sermon

The Rev. David Laquintano

The Nicene Creed

BCP-326

The Prayers of the People

Form III

The Peace

BCP-366

Announcements
THE HOLY COMMUNION
Anthem

Lift Up Your Heads (Messiah)

George Frederick Handel

Lift up your heads, O ye gates; and be ye lift up, ye everlasting doors;
and the King of glory shall come in.
Who is this King of glory? T
he L ORD strong and mighty, the L ORD mighty in battle.
Lift up your heads, O ye gates; even lift them up, ye everlasting doors;
and the King of glory shall come in.
Who is this King of glory?
The LORD of hosts, he is the King of glory.
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Presentation

tune: Lasst uns Erfreuen
Praise God from whom all blessings flow.
Praise God, you creatures here below,
Alleluia! Alleluia!
Praise God above, ye heavenly host:
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

Eucharistic Prayer A

BCP-361

Sanctus

Richard Proulx S-125

Acclamation A

William Clisham

Amen

McNeil Robinson II S-146

The Lord’s Prayer

BCP-364

The Breaking of the Bread

BCP-364

Fraction Anthem

Christ Our Passover

David Hurd S-154

Communion Hymn “Thou, Who at Thy First Eucharist”
Song I
Post Communion Prayer

H-315
BCP-365

Prayer for the Election of a Rector
BCP-818
Almighty God, giver of every good gift: Look graciously on your Church, and so
guide the minds of those who shall choose a rector for this parish, that we may
receive a faithful pastor, who will care for your people and equip us for our
ministries; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
The Blessing
BCP-366
Hymn at the Retiring Procession
“All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name!”

H-450

Coronation

The Dismissal

BCP-366

Hymn after the Dismissal
Our Fathers’ God, to Thee, Author of Liberty,
to Thee we Sing!
Long may our land be bright with freedom’s holy light;
Protect us by Thy might, great God, our King.
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America

Organ Postlude

Gelobt sei Gott im höchsten Thron (Grosses Orgelbuch)
Ernst Pepping
It has long been the custom at St. John’s Church for the congregation to be seated and
listen to the Organ Postlude. Please do not feel compelled to do so; but if you prefer to
leave immediately after the candles are extinguished, please depart quietly so those who
wish to do so may listen prayerfully to the Postlude.
The beautiful flowers at the Chancel steps today are given by Helen
and Jim Acton to the Glory of God and in loving memory of their
daughter, Marjorie, and her Grandmothers, Marjorie Apgar Acton
and Marion H. Patrick; and her Great Aunt, Elizabeth Karns.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Music in Today’s Liturgy: Today is the Seventh Sunday of Easter, that is: the Sixth
Sunday in the great 50 days between Easter Day and Pentecost. It is also the Sunday
following Ascension Day, and so we celebrate the Solemnity of the Ascension. We also
take a moment to recognize Memorial Day with the Post-Dismissal Hymn. As always,
all the music selected for use in today’s liturgy is intended to complement or reflect the
themes found in the prayers and lessons appointed for the day. The Choir will sing an
Anglican Chant setting of the Psalm for the day, Psalm 47 by T. Tertius Noble (18671953), an English organist (Ely Cathedral & York Minster), composer, and conductor,
who immigrated to New York, where he was Organist/Choir master at St. Thomas
Church and founded the St. Thomas Choir School. The Anthem, Lift Up Your Heads is
a chorus from the Oratorio, Messiah, by George Frederick Handel (1685-1759), among
the three most important composers (with J. S. Bach and Antonio Vivaldi) of the
Baroque period. The Organ Preludes are two movements from Ascension Suite for
Organ by Olivier Messiaen (1908-1992), a French organist (Sante Trinité, Paris),
composer and Catholic mystic. His music is at times rhythmically complex and his
harmonies stretch the imagination and ear. He is considered one of the most important
composers of the twentieth century. The Organ Postlude is based on the German
Chorale, “Praised be God in His Highest Throne.” by Ernst Pepping (1901-1981) a
German composer, academic teacher (Spandau Conservatory, Berlin Music School). He
is regarded as an important composer of Protestant sacred music in the 20th century.
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June 11: Haydn Missa Brevis. Please mark your calendars, and invite all your
neighbors to this special liturgy. As part of a rather unique Deacon’s Mass, St. John’s
Choir, with guest String Trio and Organist, will sing Haydn’s Missa Brevis Sancte
Joannis de Deo, also known as “the Little Organ Mass” because of the duet between
soprano soloist and organ in the “Benedictus”. Don’t miss it!
Special Music Funds: There are two non-budgeted funds that help support the music
ministry at St. John’s Church. The “Special Music Fund” provides moneys to pay for
guest musicians … ex: the brass quintet on Easter Sunday. Obviously we dipped into
that fund quite substantially on Easter Day. We will need to replenish that fund quickly
to pay for string players on June 11 to accompany the service music which will be Franz
Joseph Haydn’s famous Missa Brevis St. Joannis de Deo (AKA: Little Organ Mass).
The other non-budgeted fund is the “Organ Enhancement Fund”.
It provides
support for organ enhancements or larger than usual emergency repairs … such as a
burned out blower motor a few years ago. Please consider gifts to these funds, not
instead of, but above and beyond your pledge for the Parish’s operating budget.
Food Pantry: The Food Pantry distribution day is now only on Tuesday from noon to
2:00 p.m. This decision was made after some careful research which noted that there are
a number of other pantry sites within Salem City which cover all the days of the week
with the exception of Tuesday. There are copies of the distribution sites on the hall
counter in the Parish House. Please note that we continue to need volunteers and
contributions. This week we served 36 families. The sign-up sheet for May is posted on
the office door. May 2 Peggy and Bill, May 9 Rick and Bonnie, May 16 Aud,
May 23 Sue, May 30 Trudy.The June calendar is also posted. Volunteers are needed.
It’s that time of year again! We are having our first Vacation Bible School meeting on
June 11th after the first service. Please plan on coming for brunch and to sign up for
ways you can help this year for our VBS which will be July 31st to August 4th from 5:308:00 p.m. If you can’t make the meeting, let Laurie or Deacon Sally know you still want
to help!
The Vestry has been asked by the Salem Community Garden Committee to help
support their project at the garden which is located by the Senior Apartments on Hires
Avenue in Salem. If anyone would like to volunteer to help with this community effort
which provides fellowship and food for the neighbors, please contact David Miller
[609-202-7197].
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Our Buildings and Grounds Committee is looking for persons to help with our 300th
anniversary planning which includes all St. John’s campus. This is a great opportunity
to go through areas of our complex not normally seen by most members. We will be
looking for capital improvements and normal maintenance projects that will be budgeted
over the next five years. Those interested in helping should contact David Miller
[609-202-7197].
We appreciate the Participants in Today’s Service:
8:00 a.m.
Presiding and Preaching
Celebrants
Chalicist/Lector/POP
10:30 a.m.
Presiding
Assisting
Celebrants
Minister of Music
Chalicist
Lector/POP
Acolyte Guild
Ushers

The Rev. David Laquintano
The People of St. John’s
Jim Davis

The Rev. David Laquintano
The Rev. Deacon Sally Maurer
The People of St. John’s
Bill Clisham
George Neff
Ann Neff
David Miller, Courtenay Reece
Attendance

8:00 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
May 21

April 30
25
35

May 7
19
33

Pledge $ 866.74

May 14
17
50

May 21
18
37

Loose Offering $ 120.60

Counters
5/28 Ann Neff, Jeannie Miller
6/4 Sue Harker, Mary Anne Clisham
6/11 TBD
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This Week’s Parish Calendar
Sun, 5/28

The Seventh Sunday of Easter/Solemnity of the Ascension
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist Rite I in the Chapel;
9:00 a.m. Choir Rehearsal;
10:30 a.m. Holy Choral Eucharist Rite II in the Church;
Fellowship Hour.

Mon, 5/29

Memorial Day – Office Closed.

Tue, 5/30

9:00 a.m. Quilters;
7:00 p.m. NA.

Wed, 5/31

Noon Day Prayer Service;
8:00 p.m. AA.

Thu, 6/1

5:00-6:00 p.m. Yoga.

Sun, 6/4

The Day of Pentecost (You are invited to wear your red outfits.)
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist Rite I in the Chapel;
9:00 a.m. Choir Rehearsal;
10:30 a.m. Holy Choral Eucharist Rite II in the Church;
Fellowship Hour, June ECW Birthday Sunday;
ECW Monthly Meeting.
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Prayers
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Church Directory
Ordained Ministry
The Rev. Deacon Sally Maurer

Cell (856) 297-2385

Ron Magill - Senior Warden
David Miller - Junior Warden
Ann Neff - Clerk
Mary Anne Clisham – Recording Secretary
Ann Neff - Treasurer
Committees
Liturgy and Worship
Ron Wohlrab, Chair
Buildings and Grounds
David Miller, Chair
Finance Chair
Adult Education
Eileen Miller, Chair
Youth Education Chair
Outreach
Rev. Sally Maurer, Chair
ECW President
Diane Wohlrab

(856)935-5398
(609)202-7197
(856) 358-9610
(908)472-7596
(856) 358-9610

(856) 935-0098
(609) 202-7197
(609) 202-7220
(856) 769-1409
(856) 935-0098

Parish Staff
Warren Bye – Parish Sexton
(856) 935-1798
William F. Clisham, Jr., Minister of Music
(908) 472-7597
Marjorie Warren – Parish Secretary
(856) 935-1798
Eileen Miller, Forerunner Editor
(609)202-7220
Email: ecmiller114@gmail.com
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